
IN TTIE COURT OF C-Qåfl\,IoN PLEAS oF MoNRoE CoUNTY PENNSYLVANIA. 
1.,, 43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT' rN EQUTY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.,
FIARRY WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK,
EDITH MOCK, JEFFREY SCHLAACK.

vs.
ROBERT SCIARRONE.

NO. 6I40-EQUITY_2008

570 424 9599
ATTORNEY I.D. NO. 52546
ATTORNEY FOR DEFENDANT

Plaintiffs-

Defendant

NOTICE TO PLEAD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that preliminary objections have been ierved
on you. You must take action within twenty (zojdays after the service of the
Preliminary Objectior¡ a copy ofwhich is annexed hereto.

You are warned that if you fail to d9 so the case may proceed without you
and adecision may 

þe gntered against you by the court without further notice for
the relief requested in the preliminary OU¡.riion.

"q'

PENN ESTATES
STROUDSBURG, PA I 830 1-9023



TN THE COTJRT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONROE COLINTY PENNSYLVANIA
43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

INEQUTY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.,
FIARRY WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK,
EDITH MOCK. JEFFREY SCHLAACI(

Plaintiffs,
vs_

ROBERT SCIARRONE,

NO. 6140-EQUITY-2008

Defendant

TO TFIE HONORABLE, THE JUDGES OF TTIE SAID COT]RT:

NOw COMES Defendant, Robert Sciarronq by and through his attorney, Stewart

I. Rosenblum, Esquire, and interposes the following Preliminary Objections to plaintiffs,

Amended Complaint.

1' Plaintiffs, A Pocono Country Place Property Owners Association, Inc.,

Ha.ry williams, Emmett Keith Mock, Edith Mocþ and Jeffiey schlaach filed their

Complaint in Equity on June 30, 200g.

2. Defendant filed Preliminary Objeøions to the original Complaint on

or about July 31, 2008.

3' Argument was heard by the Court on the Preliminary Objection and on

September 15, 2008, the Court entered an order sustaining the Defendant's preliminary

objections. A true copy of the order is annexed herein as Exhibit ..1.,,

4' The Court order noted that the Complaint, while attaching fifty-seven

pages of message board discussions, does not identify with particularity which statements



plaintiffs contend are defamatory and which statements refer to the particular plaintiffs.

The Court gave the Plaintiffs twenty (20) days within which to file a more specific

amended complaint in accordance with this order.

5. The Plaintiffs have now filed an Amended Complaint. A true copy of the

Amended Complaint is arurexed herein as Exhibit ..2."

6- A review ofthe Amended Complaint demonstrates that the plaintiffs have

again failed to particularize individual statements contained on the website complained of

and has merely utilized paragraph 13 to introduce statements which are listed in

chronological order, all as paragraph 13_

7 ' Paragraph 14 recites that a copy of"said postings are aftached hereto and

incorporated herein as Exhibit '4.',

8' Paragraph 18 alleges that "(P)ostings on the website by third parties set

forth in part, include the statements on the dates set forth below."

9' Paragraph 18 then presents a series of comments pu¡portedly all made by

" art{caÍ ol, Jr. Member. "

l0' Agaiq there is no particularization with specificity as to which commenr

is directed against which plaintiffin a separately enumerated paragraph.

I l. Based upon the nature of the statements posted on the web-site. the

Plaintiffs again seek certain relieffrom this Court:

a' That an injunction be issued against the Defendant Sciarrone

prohibiting him from engaging and publishing defamatory statements regarding

the Plaintiffs;



b- The assessment of damages against the Defendant Sciarrone in

an amount as determined by the Court,

c. Any other sanctions which the Court believes is appropriate

against the Defendant Sciarrone.

12. A new defect arose in the attempted service ofthe amended complaint that

it was not seryed to the attorney for the defendant at his office address.

13- The Certificate of Service of the Attorney for Plaintiffs represents that he

served the Amended Complaint upon counsel for the defendant by placing a copy of

same and directing it to Stewart L RosenblunL Esq_, 30g0 penn Estates, East

Stroudsburg, PA 18301. A true copy ofthe Certificate of Service is annexed herero as

Exhibit "3."

14- The envelope enclosing the Amended Complaint is directed to the arrorney

for the defendant at 3080 Penn Estates, East Stroudsburg, PA lB30l. A true copy ofthe

envelope is annexed hereto as Exhibit ,.4."

15. The amended complaint lvas attempted to be mailed to the attorney for

the defendant on September 19, 200g.

16- The attorney for the defendant did not receive the posting from the postal

service.

17 - Rule 1028 ofthe Pennsylvania Code provides for preliminary objections

to be filed by any party to any pleading and are timited to certain statutorily provided

grounds.

18. Rule 1028 provides certain provisions which are violated by the plaintiffs

in this Amended Complaint and which form the basis of the instant preliminary



Objections in addition to the defect in the service of the Amended Complaint by

misdirecting it to the attorney for the defendant and by mailing it to an address not that of

the attorney for the defendant.

19. Rule 1028(2) provides for a Preliminary Objection for the failure of a

pleading to conform to law or rule of court or inclusion of scandalous or impertinent

matter.

20. R-ule 102-8(3) provides {br a Preliminary Objection fur insufficient

specificþ in a pleading.

21. Rule 1028(4) provides for a preliminary objection for the legal

insufficiency of a pleading (demurrer)

22. Defendant contends that the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint violates all

three provisions of Rule 1028(2), (3), and (4) and, in addition, fails to comply in any

mafter with the directions set forth by the Court in its order of September 15, 2008.

23. Rule 1029(a) provides that the material facts on which a cause of action

is based shall be stated in a concise and summary form.

24. An action in libel and slander must specify the exact false and defamatory

statements concerning Plaintiffs activities which have caused harm to the plaintiffs.

25. Nowhere in the Amended Complaint is it alleged where or how the

statements were made or even as to the particular statements which are alleged to be the

particular statements deemed to be defanatory by specificity.

26. The inclusion by mention or by exhibit of certain postings and an attempt

to incorporate all of the exhibits and comments to determine which of the statements may



have been false, defamatory and libelous and as to which particular plaintitrs fails to rise

to the specificity of pleading required by the pleading rules and by the prior order of this

Court.

27 - Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint is totally deficient and fails to allege with

the required pleading specificity the statement alleged to be made by the defendant or

posted by the defendant on the web-site and with the specificity required by the Court in

its prior order of September 15, 2008.

28. The Amended Complaint fails to allege a single instance of an alleged

defamatory statement made in a non-privileged context.

29- Based upon the failure of the Plaintiffs to comply in any measurable

manner with the prior order ofthis Court dated September 15, 2008, thereby mandating

the submittal of a new Preliminary Objection to the Amended Complaint alleging the

same defects as contained in the Preliminary Objeaion to the original Complaint,

the Defendant seeks a dismissal with prejudice for the failure of the plaintiffs to comply

with the prior order ofthis Court dated September 15, 200g.

30- As an additional award to the Defendant in this situation, the Defendant

respectfully requests that this Court grant him the legal fees and expenses required to be

spent on the prosecution of this instant preliminary objection.

WHEREFORE, the Defendant Robert sciarrone respectfully prays your

Honorable Court to dismiss Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint against the Defendant with

prejudice and for a further order ofthis Court grariting defendant the legal fees and

expenses required to be incurred in the presentment ofthis Preliminary ObjectiorL and for



a further order ofthis Court granting the Defendant such other and further relief as the

Court deems just and proper.

submitted,

I. Rosenblum, Esquire
I.D. # s2546
308 Penn Estates
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301
(s70) 424 gsee

Attorney for the Defendant
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COURT OF COMMOI{ PLEAS OF MONRC,Ë COUNTY
FORTY.THIRÐ JUÞIC¡A,L DISTRICT

COMMONWEALT¡{ OF PENNSYLVAh¡ IA

A POCOF{O COUh¡TRY PLACE
PROPERTV OWNERS
ASSTCIATION, INC., I-IARRY
W¡LLIAMS, EMMETT KE[T¡-{ MOÇK,
EÐITI-I MOCK, JEFFREY SCI.ILAACK,

Plalntlffs,

v5.

Ð.¡1trtEÞ'!' CÞü -¡ì ÞÞr.ìÈàEl\vuLt\ g uvtÃ¡\¡\vtY!-,

l,lo. 6140 Civ!l 20tË

rlrlEr lftñ[À.[ A tr\./ rìD ¡Erãf¡ñùnc|-f\ELl¡Ulllì¡{ñ ù (JÞ\tEþ I lVtY'J

Defendant.

ORDER

¡\NÞ NOW, this 15th day of September, 2008, following argument and

consideration of the paÌ'ties' briefs, lT ¡S ORÐERED that the ,Defenclanr Roþert

Sciarrone's preliminary objectrons are sustained, Pa.R.C,P. 1017(a) reqr.rires the

nraterial facts on r¡¡hich a cause of action is based to be stated in a concise and

summary form. "A prima facie case for defamation requires the pfaintiff to plead the

following; (1) the defamatory character of the communication: (2)i publicafion of the

commun¡cation to a third party; (3) lhe communication refers to the plaintiff; (4) the thirc

partys understanding of the communication's defamatory character; and (5) injury.'
I

Brown v Blaine,833 A.2d 1166, 1173 n 14 (pa. cmwtth. 2003), citing 42 pa c sA. g

83a3; Bell v. MayviervsúafeHosp.,853A,2d 1058, 1061 (pa Super.,rOO*¡

ìltf < ilt¡Çr
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONROE COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA
43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN EQUITY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE .

PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., HARRY ;

WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK, :

EDITH MOCK, JEFFREY SCHLAACK. :

Plaintiffs
: NO. 6140-EQUITY-2008
:

vs. :

;

:

ROBERT SCIARRONE,

Defendant ;

NOTICE TO DEFEND

You have been sued in Court. lf you wish to defend against the claims set
forth in the following pages, you must take action within Twenty (20) days after this
Amended Complaint and Notice are served, by entering a written appearance
personally or by attorney and filing in writing with the court your defenses or
objections to the claims set forth against you. You are warned that if you fail to do
so, the case may proceed without,you and a Judgment may be entered against you
by the court without further notice for any money claimed in the Amended Complaint
or for any other claim or relief requested by the Plaintiffs. You may lose money or
property or other rights important to you.

YOU SHOULD TAKE THE PAPER TO YOUR LAWYER AT ONCE. IF YOU
DO NOT HAVE A LAWYER OR CANNOT AFFORD ONE, GO TO OR
TELEPHONE THE OFFICE SET FORTH BELOW TO FIND OUT WHERE YOU
CAN GET LEGAL HELP.

MONROE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
LAWYER REFERRAL SERVICE

913 Main Street
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 1 8360

(570)-424-7288



IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF MONROE COUNTY PENNSYLVANIA
43RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN EQUITY

A POCONO COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., HARRY
WILLIAMS, EMMETT KEITH MOCK,
EDITH MOCK, JEFFREY SCHLAACK,

Piaintifís

VS.

ROBERT SCIARRONE,

: NO. 6140-EQUITY-2008

Defendant

AMENDED COMPLAINT

AND NOW COME the Plaintiffs, A Pocono Country Place Property

Owners Association, Inc., Harry Williams, Emmett Keith Mock, Edith Mock and

Jeffrey Schlaack, by and through their attorney, Randolph T. Borden and files

this Amended Complaint and in support thereof avers as follows.

1. The Plaintiff is A Pocono Country Place Property Owners Association,

Inc., a non-profit corporation organized under the laws of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, maintaining an office at 1 Country Place Drive, Tobyhanna,

Monroe County, Pennsylvania, 1 8466-9599.

2. Harry Williams is a competent, adult individual with a mailing address

of 311 Roemerville Road. Greentown. PA 18426.
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3. Emmett Keith Mock is a competent, adult individual with a mailing

address of 804 Blue Mountain Lake, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301.

4. Edith Mock is a competent, adult individual with a mailing address of

804 Blue Mountain Lake, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301.

5. Jeffrey Schlaack is a competent adult individual with a mailing address

of P.O Box 1873, Albrightsville, PA 18210.

6. Defendant, Robert Sciarrone, is a competent adult individual with a

mailing address of 1191 Aurora Terrace, Pocono Country Place, Tobyhanna, PA

1 8466

7. At all times relevant hereto, A Pocono Country Place Property Owners

Association, Inc. was responsible for the management and care of the

community known as A Pocono Country Place located in Coolbaugh Township,

Monroe County, Pennsylvania.

B. A Pocono Country Place Property Owners Association, lnc. is duly

operated by an elected Board of Directors.

9. At all times relevant hereto the Plaintiffs, Harry Williams, Emmett Keith

Mock and Edith Mock. were members of the Board of Directors.

10. At all times relevant hereto, the Community Manager for A Pocono

Country Place Properly Owners Association, lnc. was Jeffrey Schlaack.
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11. The Defendant Sciarrone operates a web-site on the internet, said

site being identified as The Pocono Speakeasy.

12. The Defendant Sciarrone has made libelous statements against the

Plaintiffs as well as other citizens of the community.

13. Between the dates of April, 2008 to the present, Defendant Sciarrone

has posted on the aforesaid web-site statements regarding all of the plaintiffs

which are false, defamatory and libelous. The statements are as follows:

Friday, April 18, 2008 @ 8:50 a.m.
...Harry Williams and Jerry Teicher acting like a bunch of7'ackasses.
I say no to Winter. He could go jerk off an elephant for all I care.

The candidafes is a good idea though. WITHOUT ZOOLDOG
who is another wasted piece of flesh. He's not controlling my
board as he tried to do when I was unlawfully incarcerated by
the "Judicial Thugs".

Friday, April 18, 2008 @ 3:41 p.m.
APCP Property Manager Jeff Schlaak's History.....

This guy can't manage his tife and he's managing a community?

H ttp : //o n I i n e. c o. g ra n d-trave rse. m i. u s/i p rod p/ccciv i l. e g i ? . . .

Wednesday, April 30, 2008 @11:3 0 a.m.
To the BOD.

YOUR FAILURES SHALL BE YOUR DEMISE......

Tuesday, April 29, 2008 @ 4:22 p.m.
...THE ATTORNEY OF RECORD MUST GO. HARRY
WILLIAMS MUST GO. THE MOCKS MUST GO. MARC
WINTERS MUST GO. THESE PEOPLE ARE IN IT FOR
THEMSELYES AND DON'T GIVE A CRAP ABOUT OUR
COMMUNITY.

-3-



...Ihese pricks, thugs, /osers have certainly made my life
a living hell. That's why lwish them all a very horrible
death and their families.

Wednesday, May 14,2008 @ 10:01 a.m.
I can say all this with my head held high. You pathetic
"Judicial Thugs" are about the lowest form of humans
I have ever enÇountered and I hope you all die a very
horrible death for the pain you have put me through...
MORO¡úS..... /

PMRPD Officer Bashore told me long ago he wanted to
sue me for what I posted about him. GO AHEAD
JACKASSI SUE MEII COWARD!

You even had to move out of town because of fheiackass
you are. I really hope you die a horrible death you lowlife...
You and your whole fukking family.

Wednesday, May 14,2008 @ 9:58 p.m.
HARRY WILLIAMS BARKED AT ANGELA????

Well, given the fact that he called a female PMRPD Officer
a bitch, screamed and cursed at Alma Ruiz-Smith's Husband
in the Admin office and just acts like a plain Jackass, he
should be removed for just being an ass.

Lef's get Harry on his knees, pull his pony tail. If his mouth
opens up, you know what to do next.....

Saturday, May 17,2008 @7:23 p.m.
Yes. I can see that this person wants to hear from the
residents but cut our voices at the meetings. What a
crock of shit.

Mock is in it for herself and nothing more. She could
care /ess about propefty values because either way
she collects a paycheck from her tenants. She is rn
my opinion a self dealing, self centered asshole.
Anyone that votes for her needs medical attention.

-4-



Saturday, May 17, 2008 @ 6:42 p.m.
Now that we read allthis bullshit, why does he have his
private email on the community newspaper? He is a
Board Member (Marc Winter) and is not to have any type
of self gain. I feel that this is contrary to the by laws and
Corporate Law and I want him removed for cause.

I want Keith Mock removed for not showing up for the
/asf 5 meetings.

What the hell is going on here?

DO YOUR JOB BORDEIV OR ELSE GET THE FIJK OUT
YOU WORTHLFSS P/ECE OF FLESH WHEN IT COMES
TO A LEGAL DFCIS/ON ANYWAY......

Sunday, May 18, 2008 @ 4:59 p.m.
I agree. Harry Williams rs worfhless. The Mocks and Winters
are wor-thless.

Sunday, May 18, 2008 @ 5:12 p.m.
Put your hands on me again Borden and I won't just sit there
this time assho/e.....

You either Harry Williams.

Monday, May 19, 2008 @ 1:00 a.m.
ls Harry getting all his neighbors on the Board and for what
purpose? We know him to be somewhat of a weasel and
we know he has a temper that is out of control.

Monday, May 19, 2008 @ 7:49 p.m.
I don't care how smarl they are. I want to know what
accomplishments they have made and the differences
they have made for the betterment of the business they
were in. Having degrees in this and that is bullshit and
only looks great on paper. We use the same paper in
the bathroom.

-5-



Friday. May 23, 2008 @ 10:46 p.m.
ls it true that Keith Mock was allowed to resign from
being a treasurer because he withheld his real name?

Friday, May 23, 2008 @ 9:25 p.m.
I really do believe now that Harry Williams is a major
jackass.

Tuesday, May 27,2008 @7:24 a.m.
Someone in the audience wi!! get up and ask "can soneone
p/ease pass the Jelly" and then everyone looks in awe, then
it slowly fades to the current board members faces. ..(off
camera everyone runs to-the toilet and barf's on Mrs. Mock's
portrait which hangs over the toilet.....)

Tuesday, June 3, 2998 @7:18 p.m.
Can ANYONE p/ease tell me why Harry's vehicle is ALWAYS
at this Administration Bldg.

Ihis has been an ongoing problem for us since he became
a Board Member.

Why is he there ALL THE TIME.

It is becoming very suspicious.

Why is he there B hours a day for 5 or 6 days a week?

He has NO BUS/NESS being there.

Monday, June 9, 2008 @ 7:31 p.m.
Andrew Scoffiusf called me telling me that Bill called him
at home and obviously to get back to me. I gave him an
earful and told him about my contact with the FBl. I also
told him about Kim Diddio and the relative of Judge Fluegel
and wanted it made public.

l'm surprised that a newspaper will not print what is in black
and white that this Judge altered a courf document in order
to legally keep me incarcerated.

-6-



I also told him that thÌs is not going away and I intend to
keep the pressure up on this.

He wasn't so happy to speak with me as his tone of voice
was not pleasant. I could care /ess. I will make sure that
this "Criminal Empire" that is structured under the guise of
Justice in Monroe County is dismantled and destroyed.
They have destroyed me and I will see to It that, tegalty
they are also destroyed.

On or about Monday, June 16, 2008 @ 4:24 p.m.
Quesfion for PMRPD Officer Bashore

fhis /s a very most serious question.

Do you, late at night, reach orgasm by masterbation at
the thought of arresting me again?

Some very scary ffor the average citizen) facts may Çome
to light in the next few days.

Your intent is to put me behind bars for a long time for what
I post about you and your Deparfment.

What I post is the truth. You are not worthy of carrying a
badge and upholding the law. You are a poor excuse for a
Police Officer, a poor excuse for a human, an abuser, you
use your office for personal gain, threatening and harassing
the citizens who stand up to your abusiveness, and with this
latest attempt of violating my liberfy, I shall go out of my way
to ensure hat you are stripped of your title, fired, humiliated
as you did me and all this will be in the public eye for all to
see.

You forced the Properfy Manager fo rssue me a citation?

You forced Security to file a false report?

I'm done being a victim of your sick, twisted, ridiculous and
abusive game.
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Saturday, June 21,2008 @ 10:38 p.m.
Harry's pony tail

Does he also w'ear a skirf?

Has anyone ever pulled on it?

Was he on his knees if someone did?

Dirl hc cniov if?
- --'J-J -"

Ihese and more questions could be answered at the
Annual Meeting.

Stay tuned folks. The best Ìs yet to come............

Will Randy be there?

Will he have that distinct "rummv nose"?

Friday, June 13, 2008 @ 5:47 p.m.
Filing ficticious citations is a crime.

So is filing ficticious reports.

Saturday, June 14, 2008 @ 1:17 p.m.
Heyma wrote:
They don't need no stinking cause!!!!!!

/ guess they will find out the hard way that they do. Like
I said, I'm done with all this crap. From a legal standpoint...
well..... nevermind...............

Sunday, June 22,2OO8 @ 10:13 p.m.
lf they believe I am just blowing wind, they are sadly
mistaken. That goes for ANYONE that is involved.

Officer Bashore filed a false complaint and I have it.
What he did was criminal.

As / sfafed once before, Bye, bye Bashore.

-B-



I will implicate ANYONE WHO DENyS IHIS COMPLAINT,
whether it be a Judge or the DA.

I'M DONE BEING A VICTIM IF YOUR GAMESIII

Sunday, June 22,2008 @ 10:15 p.m.
Ihis is to include ALL who are involved in this from APCP.

Sunday, June 22,2008 @ 10:23 p.m.
THEY DON'T NEED A PERSON LIKE YOU CARRYING A
BADGE AND BRING/NG DOWN THAT DEPARTMENT.

You are a vindictive prick that needs to be lawfully dealt
with. And you shall be....

ANY JUDGE WHO DENYS IHIS, I WILL FILE A COMPLAINT
,AGAINSI. I WILL AISO INCLUDE ALL BACKGROUND
DOCUMENIS AS FACTUAL EVIDENCE AS WELL AS A
PROPONDERENCE OF EVIDENCE.

/ guess you can say that you finally got me aggitated enough
to lawfully deal with your kind.

Goodbye jackass.

14. A copy of said postings are attached hereto and incorporated herein

as Exhibit "A".

'15. To post a statement on the Defendant's website, a party must be a

member of the aforesaid website.

16. The Defendant has the ability to designate when a member is

permitted to post on the aforesaid site and the ability to control the content of

said postings.
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17. The Defendant did allow various third parties to post libelous

statements regarding the Plaintiffs on his website.

18. Postings on the website by third parties set forth in part, include the

statements on the dates set forth below:

Friday, April 18 @ 8:08 a.m. by
art-4earal, Jr= Member

Did you notice the current home address?

I am actually speechless-fhrs MF-er is to good fo send his
kids to our schools and to good to live in OUR (alleged)
COMMUNITY.

Friday, April 18 @ 9:30 a.m. by
art4carol, Jr. Member

We have a number of "new" manaqers
1. Property Manager
2. Maintenance Manager
3. Facilities Manager - a newly created position
4. Personnel Manager - a newly created position
5. Chief of Security
I am sure there are a few minor titles I am unaware of.

PCP is not Coca Cola with chances of promotions to almost
anywhere in the world. With PCP what you see is what you
get ie: no advancement and no guarantee of longevity of
employment. So who would want to take their kids (if they
have any) out of school and relocate EIGHT HUNDRED
MILES to work here?

I don't know what is in their minds so I can't answer that
question.

I would not be surprised though to find out they all have left
behind or brought some bagged with them.

4^-lu-



Tuesday, April 29, 2008 @ 4:49 p.m. by
art4carol, Senior Member

To bad megawatt didn't get the change to bring us back a
communication from the bod.

Maybe she did have a response from then and then they
censored her.
Go figure.

Sunday, Ma-v 18, 2008 @ 6:37 a.m. by
art4carol, Senior Member

Bob: Maybe you should Not lnvite Edith Mock to
post here.

It might be detrimentalto our atmosphere of
joy and friendship.

Monday, May 19, 2008 @ 6:05 a.m. by
art4carol, Senior Member

Maybe you should Nof lnvite J. Johnson to post here
It might be detrimental to our atmosphere of joy and
friendshipl!

Tuesday, June 03, 2008 @ 7:00 p.m. by
art4carol, Gold Member

Do you think his car (Harry Williams) is there
because its Free Parking?

Or somebody might sit in his chair?

19. A copy of said postings is attached hereto and incorporated herein

as Exhibit "B".

20. The aforesaid postings contain statements about the Plaintiffs in their

personal and professional capacities which are false and defamatory.

21. The postings by Defendant were done with malice.
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22. Because of the fact that Defendant Sciarrone chose to post said

statements on aforesaid web site he has disseminated said statements to third-

parties.

23. The aforesaid postings have damaged the Plaintiffs and their

reputations in the general area and have unjustifiably called into question the

management of A Pocono Country Place Property Owners Association, Inc..

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiffs, A Pocono Country Place Propefty Owners

Association, Inc., Harry Williams, Emmett Keith Mock, Ed¡th Mock and Jeffrey

Schlaack do hereby demand the following:

1. That an injunction be issued against the Defendant Sciarrone
prohibiting him from engaging and publishing defamatory
statements regard ing the plaintiffs.

2. The assessment of damages against the Defendant Sciarrone in

an amount as determined by the Coutt.

Any other sanctions which the Court believes is appropriate against

the Defendant Sciarrone.

Hawley, PA 18428
570-226-6465
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Borden. P.C.

From: "JeffSchlaack"<cadmin@ptd'net>
To: "Randolph Borden" <lustice@ptd net>

Sent: FridaY, APril 18, 2008 4:04 PM

Subject: FW more

From : hewlew 1@ netzero. net I mailto : hewlew 1@ nekero' net]

Sent: Friday, APril 18, 2008 B:50 AM

To: cadmin@Ptd.net
Subject:

BobV/ell,
cr ^:,, *-^ - ^L)|.l¿ll I \rrrç

TheBeing that Marc Winter called me a child abuser, started that thing with the flag which was

,,SpeakEasy,,false]Harry williams and Jerry Teicher acting like a bunch of jackasses, I say no to winter'
^ 

OrrynerHe could go jerk off an elephant for all I care'

he candidates is a good idea though. WITHOUT ZOOLDOG who is another wasted piece

f flesh. He,s not coátrolling my Uoara as he tried to clo when I was unlawfully incarcerated

Joined: 23 Sep

2005
Posts: 5749

Status: Offline

y the "Juclicial Thugs"

@ilreforumormembers,pleasePMtheModsorAdmirrs.Wlromever
yor-r feel comfortable with. Thank youl

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident repott'

In histora, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution and execution

at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same crimes but guilty of other

more ¡orrcndous acts. The persecrrtors õ"r" a¡vays loud, always ìvon over the populas

and were also stiilled at manipulation""" "'protettslìu

ICANHOLDMYI{EADHIGHWHEREVERIGo.CANYoU?

i'1il can be yor:r biggest Ally and your worst enemy..........- It's yotlr call'

¡¡r1r¡¡ tt-.r¡¡-g[¡,r¡¡@ I o n I i Ir e'

4tzt 12008



ä"i, srïå.y, npiiioo, iooì glra óù
To: cadmin@ptd.net
Subject:'

BobTalk about respect.........
Sciarrone

TheSomeone o1l the Pocono Record Forum stated:

"SpeakEasy"
Olvner Markvg (MVG), from the Pocono Record Forurn rvrote:

rfscianone... there is a place to express your opinion and it is not here on this
thread.

Joined: 23 You have lost any respect I had for you.

Sep 2005
Posts: 5633

I'm not looking for respect. I'm looking for equal justice for all. Plain and simple.
Status:

-Offlqgthe seven letter word of yours rreans nothing. The seven letter word I speak of speaks

volumes. You think I'm out of line? Maybe and maybe not. You tell me what Justice tneans to

you, to eveÐ,e¡s- and then talk all your shit about the pathetic system here in Monroe County

where they can strip you of your rights, force youto go to jail with criminals, deny you the

right to lrut food on your table for your wife and kids, have your house put in foreclosure,
have some whacko cop named Bashore have his way with you, have the cops target your

license, the DA play their dickhead games, the corrupt Judges here convict you and then deny

your appeal and perfect it so you can't possibly appeal it properly' 
-.

Don't cry respect, cr¡, fe¡ Justice. Whether you respect me or not is immaterial. You peo¡rle

better wake up. What happened to me can very well happen to you. That's what 1'ou should

worry about aìrd pot losing respect for me. I am not here to gain anyone's respect. I am here

because these "Juclicial Thugs'i created me. I hope and pray that they all die a horrible death

for the consistant turmoil I am in. I will post, and post, and post and post.

As Serulneck said at my sentence hearing "Ile hasn't learned his lesson yet. He's still posting

stuff about people"

His exact words. You remember that Worthington, don't you? I do. You all can drop dead and

go to l'rell.

Tlrat isn't because I committed a crime, that is a vendetta, so go and screw yourself.

I have two felonies because i recorded a conversation. DROP DEAD YOU PATI{ETIC
ASSI{OLES.

['ilt_J

For Complaints about the
you feeI cornfortable with

forum or members, please PM the Mods or Adrnins. Whornever

Thank vou!

The Poco¡o Mou¡tain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

[n ¡istory, thc <lnes who were innocent ahvays wentthrough persecution and execution

at tlrc hands of tþose who lvere not only guilty of the same crimes but guilry of other

rnorc ¡orrendous ¿rcts. The persecutors were alrvays loud, ahvays woll ovcr thc populas

an(l rvere also skillcd at rnani¡rulation...... -..proteuslizz

I CAN FIOLD MY I-IEAD L-IIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU'/

|ÈÉ]IcarrbeyclLtrbiggestAlil,¿¡-'¿yottrwotStenell]y...........It'syotrrcall



Randolph T Borden,

From: "Jeffschlaack"<cadmin@ptd.net>
To: "Randolph Borden" <justice@ptd.net>

Sent: FridaY, APril 18, 2008 3:57 PM
Subject: FW:

Kathy, Randy

Here is my life on display, Maliciously !!!

..!eff

From : hewlew 1 @ netzero. net Imailto : hewlew 1@ neEero. net]

Sent: Friday, APril 18, 2008 3:41 PM

To: cadmin@p[d.net
Subject:

Bob APCP Properfy Manager Jeff Schlaak's History"""'
Sciarrone

The This guy can't manage his life and he's managing our commurity?

"SpcakEasy"
Owner

t¿l*,n,r*":schiaac-lç&flrst-nantç:-&-c-aspç-c-v-[:&-,-c-as--e-n-ç-=&-couply:Sglect-+Co"-tlnfy

Joined: 23 Sep
2005

Posts: 5749

Status: Offline

l" ''l

r@

@theforumormembers,pleasePMtlreModsorAclmins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report-

In history, the ones u,ho rvere innoccnt always went through persecution and

execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the salne crimes but

g¡ilty of otþer more horrendous acts. The persecutors were ahvays loud' always

\von over- the populas and rvere also skilled at manipulation".'"" 'prote uslizz

ICANIJOLDMYI.{EADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

I car-r Lre yor-rr biggest AIly aucl y6¡¡¡ rvorst enelny"""""' It's your cail'
lffifÈIãlf-FF I t-E tw'r'{w I

4t2112008



I tell it like it is, as it is........'

For Cornplaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

W-homever vou feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution and

execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same crimes but

guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were always loud,

ãt*^yt won over the populas and were also skilled at
*^-in¡rfofinn nrnf¡ztt.slizz¡lr aa¡rrP u14 t¡v u. "!! " "Ir' I

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOU?

Tl I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call.

Statusi Offlqg

I

i

4/i0/2008



I

TI I
TI
i t' eply with quote I i;l Itl

r (rÈ;u J ur r

CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy.......,,,. Itll

tlPosted: Tue Apr 29,2008 4:49 Pm

Nice letter Bob.

To bad megawatt didn't get the chance to bring us back a communication from the

bod.

Maybe she did have a response from them and then they censored her.

Go Figure.

Status: Offline BTW PCP TV Channel up to 2,121 views

LlPosted: Tue Apr 29,2008 4:36 pm

Thanks Bob
wawa55

Gold Mernber! That was thoughtful of you to post the both emails I appreciate it.

E] t'n Thumbs

Joined: 16 Mar
2008

Posts: 164
Location:

Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

art4carol
Senior Member

Joined: 02 Mar
2008

Posts: 103

Location: Main

Bob Sciarrone
The

"Spe:rkEasy"
Owncr

i-;l
LåI

Joined. 23 SeP

2005

Posts: 5923

[;l u"*,,".. o-*l ¡1-.;"Ñ;" -"'** i
li' l- |

t-lPosted: Wed Apr 30, 2008 I 1:30 arn

Thanks Carolyn and Art.

To the BOD,

YOUR FAILURES SHALL BE YOUR DEMISE

l! Sena private messagef, view user's profile

[! vlsit poster's websitep View user's profile Send private message

4/i0/2008



Meg,

I do ,,tests" every now and then. This rnoming in the Adrnin Office was just a test' I

want them to hear me LOUD AND CLEAR. Seems that they do. I hold no persotral
,'grudge', with you. I do with the BOD and that shall not be suspendecl until I see

rãsulti. We have a hardcore group that is emerging and our voices shall speak

volumes. More and r¡ore of our voices shall be heard until there is affirmative

action done. Action that best serves the comrnunity that we all love ancl enjoy. I feel

that you are just being used by them as others have before you' THE Al TO-RNEY

oF R-ECoRD MUSfco. HARRY wILLIAMS MUST Go- THE MoCKS MUST

GO. MARC WINTER MUST GO. THESE PEOPLE ARE IN IT FOR

THEMSELVES AND DON'T GIVE A CRAP ABOUT OUR COMMUNITY

I am undecided about the others.

you don't li.",e here and are not aware of the politics involved here for if you did,

you would certainly be on our side of things. Just giving up like that is certainly not

*hut t expected. A ttu. fighter NEVER gives up. Once knowing what is going on'

then chooses the side thatls for doing the right thing by the people and for the

people. No matter what the consequences are. i know this because it has ultimately

"ori 
*" everythilg I ever had attailred in my adult life. These pricks, thugs,.losers

have certainþ maãe my life a living hell. That's why I wish them all a Ùery horrible

death and their families. They have certainly took mine away from tne'

Since I am not a crirrinal and don't engage in any criminal activity, they have

stripped me of everything else. One thing they have not managed to do which was

theiioriginal intent was to shut me up. Iwill ir".r"r shut up. I arn for the people and

will f,rghi for the right things, the things that need to be done for the bettermetrt of

oul societY.

When people call me a felon, I laugli. How pathetically stupid these asses are'

I am not disturbed by you being on this forutn, I just think it's a waste of your time'

but, you shall see as time goes bY.

Respects,
Bob Sciarrone

I tell it like it is, as it is........'

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Adnrins.

Whornevèr you feel cornfortable with' Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Departtnent falsifiecl my accident repofi'

In history, the ones rvho were innocent ahvays lvent through persecution and

execution at the hands of those who rvere noi only guitty of the sâme crimes but

guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors lvere always loutl'

ãlrn"y, lvon over the po¡rulas and were also sl<illed at

rn :r rr i ¡r u lat iott....... - -p ro te us lizz

4/30/2008



I dËç r ur-r

Randol T Borden

From: "Jeff Schlaack" <cadmin@ptd net>
"Randolph Borden" <lustice@ptd'net>

5-,rt: WednesdaY, APril 30, 2008 4:08 PM

Subject: FW:

Randy;
The latest from Bob @ the sPeakeasY

Jeff

From : hewlew 1 @ netzero.com Imailto : hewlewl@ netzero'com]

Sent: WednesdaY, APril 30, 2008 2:48 PM

To: cad¡nin@Ptd.net
Srrhiect:

Bob Sci¿u'rone Email from Meg!
The

"SpeakEasY" And tnY response:
Owner

-- r Original Message -----

I i;l I From: Meg Watt
L= | 'fo: 'Bob'

roinecr: 23 Sep ::il"I'#îtiå:ilt"t#i:3"11#'SpeakEasy" rìo'ms
2005

Posts: 5923

statr¿::9-$ljne ïï:H?'. my anention rhat you were disturbed by my presence onthe forurn' I

knorv that there is a lack of trust there by everyone due to tny role, but I didri't

believemyjoiningwouldencourageyoutolgY"t'?*."rrtlyopposeit.Tlratwas
never my intenf uîd ,o I am callin! tlhis a failed relations experiment and bowing

out. I would still be more than willing to attempt to get the answers yoll requested, if

you so desire, and you have my .maiÏ if you néecl anything in the future' However' I

won,tbepostinginyourforumsagain.Atanyrate,thankyou.Ididgetafew
connection, fråä itãnd hope to hãlp those people witl-r their concerns as well'

Most SincerelY,
Meg Watt
P.S. Seriously, try the enchilada recipe' REALLY good :)

----- Original Message -----
From: Bob
To. Meg Watt
Serrt: TuesclaY, APril 29,2008 4'22PM

Sr-rbiect: Re. Welòorue to The Pocono "SpeakEasy" Forut-ns

4/30/2008



T Borden,

,m: <hewlewl@netzero.com>
'to: <cadmin@Ptd.net>

Sent: WednesdaY, MaY 14, 2008 10:01 PM

Bob Sciarronel can say all this with my head held high. You pathetic "Judicial Thugs" are about the

The ,,SpeakEasy,,lowest form of humans I have ever encountered and I hope you all die a very horrible

ownerdeath for the pain you have put me through.............MORONS...-..-.""'!

MRPD Officer Bashore told me long ago he wanted to sue me for what I posted

ut him. GO AHEAD JACKASS! SUE ME!! COWARD!

'ou even had to move out of town because of the jackass you are. I really hope you

ie a honible death you lowlife.........you and your whole fukking family'

Joined:23 SeP 2005
Posts: 5989

Status: OfTline

t j ltj m are Travel Dç¿Is-Ç-LçkllpÈ

5/i 5/2008



Randolph T Borden, P.C.

¡m: <hewlewl@netzero.com>
ì o: <cadmin@ptd.net>
Sent: Wednesday, May 14, 2008 9:58 PM

Bob SciarroneHARRY WiLLIAMS BARKED AT ANGEL^????
The "SpeakEasy"

OwnerWell, given the fact that he called a female PMRPD Officer a bitch, screamed and

ctrsed at Alma Ruiz-Smith's Husband in the Admin office and iust acts like a plain
ackass, he should be removed for just being an ass.

's get Harry on his knees, pull on his pony tail. If his mouth opens up, you know
to do next.

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 5989

Status: Offline

Click to lrnd local singles for dating. romance and fun.

5t15t2008



Ms Mock states she is a small business owner. The way the rules work (Real
Estate Conrmission) She must have a "sole proprietor" license & if she is
working else where with her Real Estate Brokers License she must list it with
the comrnission. The Real Estate Commission is good they do impose sanctions
for violation of their rules. Granted Ms Mock maybe works from her home (as

an employee of Darlene Fox's Realty) She knows how to add things to the huge
Multiple Listing Service Data Base. I have been unable to locate info on any
business her or her husband own.

http./_/wwrry.ds_8._s_tale-pa-us/_bp,o_a/_ç_yrp_1_v_i_ew_,a$p:a.-l $-a_&_Q=a_33107

This is the Real Estate Commission website- If sanctions \¡/ere imposed against
her it would be listed here.
I think (MY OPiNION) by holding a Brokers License she is eligible to apply for
"Sole Proprietor Business License" not sure if she needs a "Multi-disciplinary
License" this is different.

Stuck in a dead end.iob?? Click to start living your dreams by eaming an online degl'ee.

s^912008



I'unglÈej1. 1l:¡+.i:î

--.::Íi;ilÈ

art4carol
Senior Member

Joined: 02 Mar 2008
Posts: 132

Location: Main
Status: Offline

wâwaf,f,
Platinum Member!

Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 234

Location: Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

J¡¡)Sì,I

IJ
.-'ir'',i.i:'i¡.$
Lggit+Él:ì r: 

:it'ÉÉ.ll,lri.

i#:¡ln+;i':;;

DPosted: Sun May 18,2008 6:37 am

Bob: Maybe you should Not

lnvite Edith Mock to post here

It might be detrimental to ow atmosphere ofjoy and fi'iendship

lwfimrF sGr

DPosted: Sun May 18,2008 6:55 am

Re: Edith Mock

Bob Sciarrone wrote:

Hello, my name is Edith Mock and I arn runling for the Pocono

country Place Board of Directors. My platform is simple. with your

vote I can lead the effort to continue to improve upon the services from
the administration. I want to create a board of directors that is
responsive to the needs of all the residents of this community. I wish to
ensure that everyone is treated fairly, openly and honestly. I also want
to improve the value of all the properties here by decreasing spending,

improving the appearance of the community and creating information
systems that are truly integrated and perform as designed. It is my
desire to see the board be responsive to the needs of the community.

There should be checks and balances in place to ensure that every

community member is treated with respect, dignity and holesty.
Employees and residents should be treated fairiy and respectfully. If
eleCted, I will work diligently to make sure that board decisions are

appropriately made and disclosed to the cornmunity in a timely and

"äiilyus"ssable 
manner. We need to start with the perception and

pride of the community from both within and outside. Pride in

òwnership will allow the comrnunity to grow. I have worked hard to

improve my property in this community. Being a real estate agent and

private invesior I know how to make the value of a home rise as well

às impro,re the value of the community as a whole. I am a small

business owner so i understand the cost of my decisions and how to

pay the associated costs. I want to protect your riglits as property

ãt"n"rt that you purchased when you bought your properly' As a

database programmer, I know how to create computer Systems that are

i¡tegrateá anã mun^ged well and would allorv the residents and guest

of rÃidents the information needed without all the curreut issues.

Piease vote for mel
Thank you.

sn9l200B



For Uomplalnts aooutlne Iorum or IIIçIrlucr5, Ptç¿ròç I rvr L¡rv rvrvuo vr r \u¡¡¡¡¡ru'

Whomever vou feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The pocono Mountai¡ Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutot's were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

manipulation-....-'.¿r ote us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

f:.ffi I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call"""""
-Ìt¿:: 

,:rt:ì:;l, j:fi:ìrìil$"'æ lffiliFil ll,r¡ñì l- t]
I r$¡iiite; I r.rl'i , ¡t'Î.ät

it1;{ll{Ê*ùir"l

D Posted: Sat MaY 17,2008 7:23 Pm

Yes. I can see that this person wants to hear from the residents but cut our voices

at the meetings. What a crock of shit.

Mock is in it for herself and nothing more. She could care less about property

values because either way she colleits a paycheck from her tenants' She is in my

opinion a self dealing, seif centered asshole. Anyone that votes for her needs

medical attention.

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

'I
ì

I rell ir like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsif,red my accident repoú'

In history, the ones lvho rvere innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts' The persecutors were

alwaysloud-,alwayslvonoverthepopulasandwerealsoskilledat
m an ip u la t ion.... -.. - -p r o te us lizz

ICANHOLDMYI{EADHIGHWHEREVERIGO,CANYOTJ?

IcatlbeyourbrggestAllyatr<ìyourworslenemy...........It'syor-rrcall..'.......

5/ l9/2008



Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts. 6036

Status: OfÍline

ii,: ¡.;:ëã
l'Er¡t.+Lë-l .: ,"';.'l

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

iiÌlfl

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'
Whomever you feel comfortable with- Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those rvho were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud, ahvays won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anipulat ion.........p ro te us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER i GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call....,.....
FF-qï{€¡l:'+$.m-.ætWt*¡

t Posted: Tue Apr 15, 2008 3:03 am

Ok. What is fact so far is:

Keith Mock is no where to be found and has missed some 4 meetings so far'.

According to the by-laws he should be removed'

He has abruptly resigned as Treasurer with no explanation'

Edith Mock is selling her home.

111222111211112

http : //iwwr,. goo gl e, c o nl/searc h ?

*nror:k-|

sn9t2008



Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

For Complaints about the forum ot'members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with- Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident repoft.

In history, the ones who were innocent ahvays went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m an ipu latio n........ ¿r o te us lízz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your ca|1..........

tættFltrrFÍt-:;'1L 1

D Posted: Sat May 17 ,2008 7:20 Pm

Edith Mock

Hello, my nafne is Edith Mock and I am runrLing for the Pocono

Country Þ1u"" Board of Directors. My platform is simple. With your vote I can

Iead the effort to continue to improve upon the services from the administration'

I want to create a board of directors that is responsive to the needs of all the

residents of this community. I wish to ensure that everyone is treated fairly,

openly and honestly. I also want to improve the value of all the properties here

Uy deôreasing spending, improving the appearance of the. community and

cieating infoimãtion slstems that áre ffuly integrated and perform as designed'

It is my desire to see tire board be responsive to the needs of the community'

There should be checks and balances in place to ensure that every community

member is treated with respect, dignity and honesty. Employees and residents

should be treated fairly and respectfully. If elected, I will work diligently to

make sure that board decisions are appropriately made and disclosed to the

community in a timely and easily asiêssable marLner. We need to staft with the

perception and pride óf tft" community from both within and outside' Pride in

àwneiship will ãllow the community to grow. I have worked hard to improve

*y prop"rty in this community. Being a real estate agent and private investor I

know how to make the value óf u ho*" rise as well as improve the value of the

community as a whole. I am a small business owner so I understand the cost of

my decisións and how to pay the associated costs. I want to protect your rights

as properry owners that you purchased when you bought your property' As a

databáse programmer, I k'ow how to create computer Systems that are

integrateå unã -unugåd well and would allow the residents and guest of
resiãents the informátion needed without all the current issues'

Please vote for me!
'fhank you.

I rell it like it is, as it is......-..

slt9t2008



JUlftgU. LJ ')çL) LvwJ

Posts: 6036

,Status:"Offline

wâlryâf,f,
Platinum Member!

Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 234

Location: TobYl-ranna
Status: Offline

I tell it like it is, as it is..-.--...

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomever vou feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The pocono Mou¡tain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always \ryon over the populas and were also skilled at

m anip ulatio n.........pr o te us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

}i'ìIlcanbeyourbiggestAllyandyourworstenemy...........It'syourcall..........
___j.'-,,' .j:-i tæffi-qF;EE-¡fwwwl
l. ûü¡ote- | .:r.:.:'illÐ

-:,.:-:;i¡*lt:l:¡;.Í
D Posted: Mon APr 14,2008 6:21 Pm

Opinions are Like Elbows-Everyone has one!

I i,vould guess & because of the weight Treasurer canies he was forced to resign

because he was misleading with his name'

Of course if anyone has more information they would like to share or to correct

me feel free-

;sàii
Itlî,,",. -,

, {.:
I Q¡¡o*e | ...::tr:-

ti,+:;" i'i;,i-;i

I now list the Owners! TA DA!!!

lW-El l¡æ'Ñ:.l f ltil¡{ff I

D Posted: Mon APr 14,2008 8:44 Pn

VERY WELL DONE wawa55. I'm beginning to look into sorne things rnyself

More to come.

Beiieve me that it may be damaging'

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeirkEasY"

Olvner

5fig12008



Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

I tell ir like it is. as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident reporl.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same
crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were
always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
m anipu Iat íon......... p r o te us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO. CAN YOU?

-ÏÌ1"_-._" --l can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your caII..........
"..,1:: .Ì?_,1[Euore.L,,Ì1; t@¡tr|F¡.gm'æ lwlßfltrd

Ê Posted: Mon Apr 14,2008 6:03 pm

I'm curious about this person "Emmett Keith Mock"

Is this her husband?

property owner and also an ally of theirs.

Unfortunately, she will be a "shoe-in" in as far as votes per properly. Between
all three of them, I can't see her not being re-elected.

For shame

She could care less about the condition of the properties in here, the amenities in
shambles, the buildings that need painting, the fences that are in total disrepair
and has not put one foot forward to address these very important issues. Her, her
husband, and Marc Winter are only concerned about their income potential
inside these gates.

But, the Board with all of them as Board Members have abolished the security
requirement of $200.00 per property and that will be refuúded to the Landlords,
Oops, I meant homeowners.

This person would not get my vote

st1912008



Randol T Borden

From: <hewlewl@netzero.net>
-o: <cadmin@Ptd.net>

Jc: <justice@Ptd.net>

Sent: SundaY, MaY 18, 2008 12:57 PM

Bob Sciarrone Edith Mock
The "Speak-EasY"

Owner candidate for the board.

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Pcsts: 6036

Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasY"

Olvner

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whome.rèr you feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident repoft'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guitty of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud, always won over the populas and \ilere also skilled at

m a nipulation........ 7r ote us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy"""""' It's your call"""""
IlffillliFFI¡f. W¡

DPosted: Sun APr 13, 2008 l:45 Pm

This person has not made ANY contributio¡ to this community since being on

the Board u,hatsoever. She does not speak at any meetiings and is a multiple

property owner and does business inside the communify alo'g wit¡ her husband

Keith Mock (who resigned as treasurer with no explanation) aka WE BUY

IIOMES.

The fact that she is u¡willing to say hou,rnany properties they both own is

5119t2008



'#l I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call....-.....

Stuck in a dead end-iob?? Click to starl living your dreams by earning an online degree.

5ilg12008



Randolph T Borden, P.C.

:rom: <hewlewl@neÞero.net>
To: <justice@ptd.net>
Cc: <cadmin@ptd.net>
Sent: Sunday, May 18, 2008 1:'15 PM

Bob Sciarrone LANDLORDING 101
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner LANDLORDING 101

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

By Marc Winter

As a landlord and resident of APCP, I want to maintain and manage my property

in a manner that will enhance the quality of life in our comrnunity. I'm sure

most other landlords feel the same way. To that end, I'd like to reach out to all
landlords and their tenants to make sure you update your security and

registration information at the welcome center. Without correct phone numbers

and other contact information on file, securitv andlor administration personnel

cannot contact you in case of emergency. In addition, The BOD has directed
Public Safety to notifz landlords within 24 hours in the event of APCP Public
Safety or regional and/or state police visit to your property. Landlords need to

k¡ow if there are problems at their rentals so they can address those problems in

a timely manner. Unless administration has your coffect contact info, security

ca¡not inform you of a situation before it becomes a major issue. Personally, I'd
rather deal with a phone call instead of a trip to Coolbaugh Township Court,
wouldn't you? In the past, APCP has had issues with owners that have

umegistered tenants residing in their property. With the Community's new
Ithicon software, we will soon be able to identifl' unregistered tenants right at

the gate. Gate cards and passes will be shut down when this is discovered.

Please be advised that an unregistered tenant is a serious violation of the rules

and regulations, and will subject the owner to a $1,000 fine on the first offence.

In our post 9/11 world, we all need to know who our tenants really are. I
encourage you as landlords to carefully screen all your rental applicants: run

credit, criminal, eviction and sex-offender reports on all your applicants. Get

copies of their driver's license, pay stubs, and social security card. This

i¡formation will help landlords make more informed, bettet decisions. Keep this

info on file; it proves you did your due diligence. When initially registering a

tenant, or at lease renewal time, landlords and tenants will sign a lease

addendum wlich was drafted to address illegal drugs and/or violent criminal

behavior on the part of a renter in APCP. This addendum explains the

consequen""s of ,rot-t-cornpliance with the above, with the airn of maintaining a

community that is safe, secure and as peaceful as possible. This addendum,

along with related landlord/tenant materials will be available for review on the

co rnmunity web s ite, \^,iww. apoconoco Untr\place. conì The Tenant Re l ati o ns

Committee has been working to help both landlords and tenants become more

aware of the rules and regulations of APCP with the goal of having a more

cohesive and enjoyable atrrosphere in our cornrnunity. I thank them for their

efforts. Please feel free to contact me r,vitþ auy questio¡s:

A p¡:rra i ser2 k(ri)y aho o. c o rn

5/l 9/2008



Randolph T Borden, p.C.

\rn,: <hewlewl@netzero.com>
¡ u; <cadmin@ptd.net>
Cc: <justice@ptd.net>
Sent: Thursday, June 19,2008 10:24 AM

warvaS5 Re: I think I agree with you all....
Platinum Member!

Joined: 16 Mar 2008
Posts: 3 l9

Location: Tobyhanna
Status: Offline

Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts:6308

FU
l¿.ii

--.-j::: 

:'"''.J

I Ail+te 1 -'.tl.f
-,.i,å;:;;li:

MikeyP wrote:

Thanks for the comments, I think. Again, the problem is not with the
staff (or Jeff - who is a trooper here trapped in awful circumstances),
its with the entire system. we hired him because we felt he was the
guy to work with everyone and support the Board - which at that time
wanted positive changes and professed to seeing the big picture. we
burned out one good property manager - and we a-re doG ìt again. The
new Board is not even seeing the big picture and seems to once again
be going no where so it is likely to get worse before it can begin õ g.t
better.

Did I mention that at my second BoD meeting I was sternly censured
by an angry BoD - all of whom glared at me - and lectured for fifteen
minutes by the attorney like a school boy for calling the association's
style of leadership "a train wreck" in reference to the pre-school thing,
in a web forum reply. They can't censure me now so I guess that means
I can join the opposition. My only plea - again- lets keep it abour
politics and business, not personalities.

That must have been horrible (lecturing) I guess they were hoping you would
walk out & quit! I have said it before I wouldn't last2 weeks on the BOD I have
short fuse & sometimes explode easily! It is nice to read your comments- it adds
prospective to things- what happened & why did you only last 9 months?

Eft sræ¡lf ìtr!$i'-rlm,Ww-.t

D Posted: Sun May 18, 2008 5:12 pm
I know when I was on the Board, Borden came over to me and put his frnger on
rny chest twice. Put your hand on me again Borden and I won't just sit there this
time asshole.........

You either Harry Williams.

Thing was, as close as Eden said he was with me, he never seconded a
discipinary motion I wanted brought forth.

6n9t2008



Status: Offline

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

Read all about the corrupt Judges, DA, and some Officers of the PMRPD here in
Monroe County, PA http://ourpoconocomnlunity.com/phpBB2/vieu.topic.plry?
t:3 59 1 and http://ourpoconocommunitJ¿.com/phpBB2/viewtopic.php?t:3076
Even the Superior Court of PA is comrpt and condones corruption in Monroe
Countv. PA

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.
Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

Officer Jeff Papi of the Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department
knowingly falsified my accident report.

f- l-:-¿- --- L]|^ ---l- ^ --. ---- :---- - - ---L -l-.. -rrr rrrsruf-y, rilc ur¡cs wilu were rflnucellr arways w€nf fnrougn persecu[ton
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same
crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were
always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
m an ip u lat ion.........p ro te us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

.ü I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy...-....... It's your caìI..........
.:::ll rrrË

[quqt-€j,; ,ir".tri.1,.E L flFll,¡'.--.Gt¡ l<wrtrsg--ll

D Posted: Thu Jun i 9, 2008 10:12 am

i see why they got a divorce. Did anyone else read through the history of the
Power06 court case? wow cps involvement, child support issues etc. real ugly....

Forum
Administrator

Joined: 25 Aug2006
Posts: 457

Location: APCP K -
sec

Statr.rs: Offline

Life's joumey is not to arrive at the grave safely in a well preserved bocly, but
i :1 rather to skid in sideways, totally worn out, shouting "Holy $&#!, what a ridel"

e[c_k tq gql t,c r_O!ç _A _!4rgç!e-d_l1 a i !¡¡ g I i s t to gro¡,,v_qqL q-5 i I I es s .
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Bob Sciarrone
The "SpeakEasy"

Owner

Joined:23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6036

Status: Offline

I tell it like it is. as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever vou feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report.

In history, the ones who were innocent ahvays went through persecution
and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors rvere

always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at
m a nipu lat ion.........p r o t e us lizz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

f"îj I can be your biggest Ally and your worst enemy........... It's your call..........
-j 

_: l::ri::!:¡

t16¡ñl. r:';;,ffi lffiiel l*ææ*-I lffil
-' s*,i¡;t$

DPosted: Sat May 17,2008 6:42Pm

Now that we read all this bullshit, why does he have his private email on the

comrnunity newspaper? He is a Board Member and is not to have any type of
self gain. I feel that this is contrary to the by laws and Corporate Law and I wanÏ

him removed for cause.

I want Keith Mock removed for not showing up for the last 5 meetings.

What the hell is going on here?

DO YOUR JOB BORDEN OR ELSE GET THE FUK OUT YOU
WORTHLESS PIECE OF FLESH WHEN IT COMES TO A LEGAL
DECISION ANYWAY.......

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the M<¡ds or Admins'

Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The Pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts. T[e persecutors were

alrvays loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m a ni p u la t io n.........p ro te tts lizz
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The "SpeakEasy"
Owner

Joined: 23 Sep 2005
Posts: 6045

Status: Offline

time asshole.........

You either Hany Williams.

Thing was, aS close as Eden said he was with me, he never seconded a

discipinary motion I wanted brought forth.

I tell it like it is, as it is.........

For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins.

Whomever you feel comfortable with. Thank you!

The pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident repoft.

In history, the ones who were innocent always went through persecution

and execution at the hands of those who were not only guilty of the sâme

crimes but guilfy of other more horrendous acts. The persecutors were

always loud-, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m anip ulat ion.........p r o te us I izz

I CAN HOLD MY HEAD HIGH WHEREVER I GO, CAN YOU?

I can be your biggest Ally alld your worst eneûÌy........... It's your call.....-...
::ìr;ì

C-Jick hçrç tql gle-at ç,o-nlputsl n-çtì,v-Q"r-kll-}g S-slutipttCl
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For Complaints about the forum or members, please PM the Mods or Admins'

Whomevèr vou feel comfortable with' Thank you!

The pocono Mountain Regional Police Department falsified my accident report'

In history, the ones who lvere innocent always went through persecution

and execltion at the hands of those who were not only guilfy of the same

crimes but guilty of other more horrendous acts' The persecutors were

always loud, always won over the populas and were also skilled at

m an ip ula tio n..-...--.pr o te us lizz

ICANHOLDMYHEADHIGHWHEREVERIGo,CANYoU?

#j€IcanbeyourbiggestAIlyandyourworstenemy...........It'syourcall..........
-: 'ii:t:ìi:# lffill'i;IFF'''r---slL "F:'1I:r(lúi¡t* :I i'' - : ri-täÉl.--.--;+i.åiii¡¡

Ë Posted: Sun MaY 18, 2008 5:01 Pm

Re: I think I agree with You all""
wawafJ

Platinum Member!

Joinecl: 16 Mar 2008
Posts:238

Location: TobYharura
Status: Offline

MikeyP wrote:

Thanks for the comrrents, i think. Again, the problem is not with the

staff (or Jeff - who is a trooper here trapped in awful circumstances),

its with the entire system. we hired him because we felt he was the

luy to work with 
",r"ryon" 

and support the Board.- which at that time

îu.,t"¿ positive changls and profesìed to seeing the big picture. We 
,

burnedoutonegoodpropertymanager-andwe'aredoingitagain.Tlre
new Board is no"t.u"n r."ing the big picture and seems to once again

be going no where so it is likely to get worse before it can begin to get

better.

Did I mention that at my second BoD meeting I was sternly censured

uy un angry BOD - dl óf whom glared at me - and lecrured for fifteen

minutes by the unorn"y like a school boy for calling the association's

style of leâdership "a train wreck" in reference to the pre-school thing,

in a web forum rËply. They can't censure me now so I guess that means

I can join the oppåsition' My only.plea - again - lets keep it about

politics and business, not personalltres'

Thar must have been honible (lecturing) I guess they-were.hoping ygu^Yoyld

walk out & quit! I have said it before i iouldn't last 2 weeks on the BOD I have

short fuse A ,o*.ti*., ãxplode easily! It is nice to read your comments- it adds

prãrp""tl,re to things- *ft"i happened & why did you only last 9 months?

'ì"'ll
'l

irEuo6] ,. ii'iì;,
.. '',n,:tì':,

l'æ{. l f-?-TIl lwwrryl

D Posted: Sun MaY 18, 2008 5:12 Pm

I know when I was on the Board, Borden canle over to me aud purt his finger on

my chest tr,vice. Put your hand on me again Bordeu ancì I won't just sit there thrs
Bob Sciarrone

slt9t2008


